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HARD GOAL MINERS

AN ON TERMS

insist 011 WagO Increase, Closed;
Shop and Payment on

"Legal Ton" Basis

YIELD ON SHORTER DAY

By tlic Associate! 1'ress
New York, April 8. --Officials of the

United Mine Workers declared today
that successful completion of n new
wage agreement for the anthracite coal
fields depends on whether the mine own-

ers grant the workers an adequate wago
Increase; the closed shop, with the
check-of- f system ol collecting dues; the
payment for coal on thc legal ton basis
wherever practical, and enforcement of
an eight-hou- r work duy throughout the
industry.

The .100,000 miners in the field, the
union officials said, have insisted Hint
these points be incorporated in the new
tontract now being drawn up here by u
subcommittee representing both sides.

Notice already has been sened on
the operators that there can be no com-
promise on the demand for a closed

hop, with tho "check-off- " Included.
Thc mine workers lmc not defined nn

"adequate" wage increase, except to
tate that they are entitled to IS 0

to
armed, resistance.

of

Hamburg.

was is

per cent more than the U7 per ciut ud- - nation causing differences among
granted the bituminous miners. the Allies

The ton 1 auln it "Intimations that is dangf ofpounds, the workers declare the such situation arising the
be ou this In the Cl)unsels of France nnd ner former

w nr ',""e einpllM on rade powers are entirely unjustllel,"
2800-poun- d basis. hp aid. "I confidence thatthe unsuccessful ia nothlng the ofbituminous miners to obtain affairs that it forworkday, workers are thc Anies to common under- -
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urriuui i;iuiii-iiu- ui unj pcui'iiuii;. uru- -
vided it is universal throughout

industry and includes ull classes of
workers. At present, they sny,

large of men, including
tablemen nnd pumpmen, required to

from twelve to fourteen
day.

The operators are reported to be
opposed to extending further the eight-ho- ur

Pittsburgh. April 8. (lly A. 1)
conference of representatives of

United "Workers, District No. 0,
coal operators, held here today to

consider arrangement of President Wil-
son's wage settlement, broke up shortly
before noon.

The break came the operators
submitted n proposition to increase thc
rent of homes. The miners'
representatives refused to thc
proposal.

Taunted French
Troops Open Fire

Continued from rase One

to join the crowds watching the
soldiers pass. The elated onlookers
began laughing and jeering, but the
French at first took no notice of

There was speculation whether
there would be a strike by thc workmen

protest against the occupation. It Is
understood that a moement was started

call a strike of duration as
demonstration, but tho correspondent

informed shortly that the leaders of
Social Democrats were counselling

against strike.
The general bentiment expressed by

populace up tp the time of yes-
terday's disturbante, at least, wag that

people of Frankfort were powerless
resist the occupation and that the

course pursue would be to ac-
cept thc situation.

The Germans refer satirically to the
occupation as "the conquest of Frank-
fort," declaring that the Trench se-

cretly surrounded the city and swooped

"'"'"' "
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down upon It as Jf they expected

Tarls. April 8.(IJy A. P.) It Is
reported from Coblenz that has
been a collision French and Oermnn
patrols between Unci Nniihelm and Xle-de- r

Wollstadt, of In
the exchange of n German officer

wounded, The report not con
Aimed other
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Reports that Oreat Ilrltaln and the
United States had called upon France to
withdraw licr troops from Frankfort arc
entirely without foundation, it was nn
nounced hi an official note Issued to
dar.

''Certain agencies Inspired by Ger-
many, " reads the note, ''spread the re-
port in Germany and some neutral
countries that England and the United
States had summoned Franco yester-
day to remove her troops from Frank-
fort. This report, which evidently was
Intended to be misleading and which
produced a certain effervescence in the
newly occupied regions yesterday, is
absolutely without foundation."

Merciless repression by the Itelchs-weli- r
forces In the Itulir basin Is re-

ported by fugitives arriving In Frank-
fort, to n Maycncc dispatch
tn the .Journal lcs uctiats. The fugi
tives allege they witnessed the shoot
ing of nil Wcstpliallans who laid down
their arms.

London, April 8. (Hy A. F.)
liloyd Mcnrgo and his Cabinet met today.
presumably to discuss the occupation of
(iermun cities by the French. The con-
ference of allied and foreign
ministers, which had been urvuprd for
todaj, has oeen postponed. It will
probably be held tomorrow.

Unron Sctaloia, the Italian foreign
minister, who Is here for the confer-'tir- e,

expressed the opinion to tiio As-
sociated Press today that thorp waa no
possibility of the Franco-Germa- n slt- -

stnnumg nnu maintain a solid front."
With reference to n report from

Washington that Italy, Gieut Britain
and the United States were negotiating
with France regarding the formation of
u definite policy, Ilnron Sclaloln said:

"It was expected we would get to-
gether on that matter today, but now
it is deemed necessary to post-
pone the conference until tomor-
row. If, as reported from Berlin,
a note has been presented to Germany
on behalf of the Allies dcmnndlng a
reduction of her army to the treaty
basis of 200.000 men on April 10, it
must have been n move initiated by
Marshnl Foch, for. so far as Italy is
concerned, there has been no such
action."

nerlln, April 8. (By A. I'.) The
Social Democratic Trades Union party
has made public a declaration that it
will most energetically support thc gov-
ernment in repelling "tho unlawful
French occupation of Frankfort nnd
other plnces." Thc Berlin Independent
Socialist Trades Union party commis-
saries adopted a differently worded
declaration, which, however, strongly
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First Regiment Armory

Open 1 to 11 P. M.
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VICTROLA
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Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Half Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

condemns the French action ns "vio-
lent Interference In internal affairs."

Dispatches from Frankfort reaching
Berlin through indirect channels report
an uninterrupted arrival of French
troops In that city and at Ilanau Offen-
bach, Darmstadt and Koenlgsteln. It
is estimated that thc troops already on
the ground aggregate 30 000.

It Is declared by Vorwacrts that Min-
ister of Defense Gacslcr informed the
deputation which presented the demands
of the labor leaders yesterday that he
would Immediately order the withdraw-
al of all troops from the Ruhr rcsrlon
which had committed any excesses. The
minister said that the Ituhr line would
not be passed, the volunteer corps would
be disbanded and the civil guards reor-
ganized, Vorwacrts states.

League Is Deaf to
Berlin, U. S. View

Continued from Tare One
ing in formal resolutions the with-
drawal of tho Helchswehr troops,

Germany's error was In sending too
many troops Into the neutral 7onc.
There seems to be little doubt that Ger-
many technically violated her agree
ment with thc Allies by sending more
thnn were permitted under the protocol
of August.

She afforded nn excuse for France's
military move by violating tho treaty.
Morally nnd legally she had n right to
take steps to put down disorder. But
she overdid It. Her motives are hard
to seek. Perhaps her government was in
n panic over the Bed disturbances. But
she acted with mere Prussian thor-
oughness.

Perhnps she wished to demonstrate
anew thnt tho treaty could not be car-
ried out, nlwnys a popular thing In
Berlin, saw her opportunity In the llulir
valley, nnd counted upon tho sympa-
thy in Kngland and Italy which events
hnve shown to exist there. She probably
meant to snap her fingers at France.

Now the government has got Itself In
the position where the labor leaders can
declare once more that thc militarists
have made mischief. For the govern-
ment to jleld now Is to seem weak be-
fore Hcrr Legien; therefore the govern-
ment turns to thc League of Nations.

France Tempted to Display Force
The explanation of France's precipi-

tancy is the wcukness of the French
position through tho failure of thc
League of Nations and of the French
nnd American alliance, and the disposi-
tion in England nnd Italy to mitigate
the rigors of the treaty. Men who arc-wea-

are likely to be hurried Into a
show of force. Franco was tempted to
show the mailed fist.

The invasion of Germany by thc
French has been threatened mnny times
since the signing of the armistice. It
has always been popular with certain
army leaders. It was threatened three
times last summer. At that tlmo the
Supreme Council hnd sufficient nuthorlty
to hold the French bnck. But n man
who makes a frequent gesture of reach-
ing to his hip pocket ends by completlug
tho gesture.

The motlvo of the army is cnslly un-
derstood. There is always n mllitnrUtln
spirit ic an army. In this case the

rcucn uovernment yielded to the army,

KELLY'S 12 n. 9th
Open Day & Night

Oysters in Every Style
Planked Shad Dinner, 60c

jA There's a Plate On k
for You at the Eight

Homelike

Jfanscom
Restaurants

High qualities and
moderate prices are pos-
sible only because of
our facilities for buying
at first hand.

Have you tried our SSc
Table d'liote Supper?

WSJ Mnrkrt St. 020 Msrkrt Kt
7S Markrt 8t. Walnutfld & Market St.. 10 tit: St.

17U1 LliMtnnt H.
1221 CHESTNUT ST.

When ulteratlona are complete.

Bookkeeping
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r,om't:5.S'5.H:L?"ul?P.'r.Ai'rii
and aaalfnta for entrance to ne falla XeI
rountinr Co
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YMCA
1421 Arch St

RAILROAD
BONDS

A First Mortgage on 418 miles
of road. Also collaterally secured
on 3047 miles of road.

We offer these bonds to net
10M INTEREST

Price (620 Per $1000 Bond
Income $60 Yearly

LAND TITLE BLDO., rmu.
Utmbera I'lilladelphla Stock Eiebansa

WORTH-WHIL- E

BOOKS

Since man sheds his over-
coat in the spring, and
women arrays herself with
new millinery, gowns, shoes,
etc., book publishers also have
their recurrent fashion and
season.

Saturday, April 17
is date set by the publishers
to mako their Spring an-
nouncements of their newest
publications in tho PUBLIC
LEDGER and EVENING
LEDGER. Biographies, His-
tory, Economics, Romance of
tho most interesting type,
Fiction of gripping force.

Watch for their
announcement!.

APRIL 17TH IS THE DAY
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It appears to have had certain political
motives.

One aim was to show tho people of
Franco thnt the treaty must nnd would
be enforced to tho letter. Doubts of its
enforcement were permeating Ircnch
public opinion as a consequence of thc
progress which critics of the treaty were
making In England.

Only Superficial Support
Tho French Government wished to

confront the Allies with a fait accompli
which would force them to her support.
She has dono so, but It is an open ques-
tion whether sho has not really weak-
ened herself nnd the treaty becauso the
support given by England, Italy and
United States Is only on tho surface.

And Germany Is likely to exact a price
for backing down to savo tho face of thc
French.

In a sense this episode is a dying
spurt of militarism west of the Rhine,
Just as the Kapp revolt was Its dying
spurt cast of the Rhine. The militarism
of which President Wilson complained
In his letter to Senator Hitchcock is
confined In Trance to a few leaders of
a smnll army group. The people are
not militaristic. The country has not
risen to thc glorious exploit. The finan
ciers are cold. Tho franc is disconcert-
ingly going down.

Unless n quick solution Is found tho
Millerand government will apparently bo
In danger for its part in provoking tho
controversy.
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Y. W. C. A. DINNER TONIGHT

Moore and New Yorkers to Address
Meeting to Assist Drive

Mayor Moore will bo one of the
speakers and a guest of honor at n

dinner given nt thc Rltz-Carlto- n to-

night in thc interests of the new Y. W.
C. A. movement.

Several hundred Invitations have been
issued In the name of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Grlbbcl. Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Ocnry and Mr. nnd Mrs. George

to representative Phlladelphlans
in order that the new plans of the or-
ganization may be fully explained.

Mrs. James S. Cushman, vice presi-
dent of the Natiobal Y. W. C. A., and
William Fellowcs Morgan, both of New
York city, will also speak.

""--"-"-mm---""-

An Automobile
For Sale

A lady, who has recently pur-
chased n PAIGE car from us,
asks us to sell the car which
sho formerly used. It is a 1919
Roamor (collapsible Brougham)
and is in excellent condition;
equipped with wire wheels arid
extra tires, and ha3 been run
7,400 miles.

Bigelow-Wille- y

Motor Co.
304 North Broad Street, Phila.
i.iWLWTAi',T'-.'-'-- g

WANTED
Manager for Better Business

Bureau "To promote honesty,
truthfulness and dependability
in advertising; and merchan-
dising" now being organized
in Philadelphia. Splendid op-

portunity for a man of intel-
ligence, tact and executive
ability to conduct an organiza-
tion of importance, develop a
life work which will bo inher-
ently valuable to the business
community, and which can bo
made correspondingly valuable
to himself. Write fully to

The Belter
Business Bureau

239 S. Catnac St.
Philadelphia

"Why People
Get Bald"

Dandruff is the forerunner and
Nnturo's warning that there are
Germs in your Scalp absorbing the
L I F NOURISHMENT
to your Hair.

FEROND'8 (MILNSHAW)
HAIR GROWER penetrates, invig-
orates and stimulates the action of
the Scalp stops itching, thc forma-
tion of scales and thc subsequent loss
of hair.

Faithful uso of FEROND'S
(MILNSHAW) HAIR GROWER
will POSITIVELY romovo dandrufT,
stop falling hair and nourish the
scalp.

Price $1.00 & $2.00 a bottle.
"Just rub It on."

At your Drucsist or Toilet Counter.
If they cannot supply, order direct.

JULES FEROND COMPANY, INC.
42 Sixth Ave., New York.

Telephone Watklnn 380.
Parcel Post, 10 centa extra.

"The Place to
Go"

after the theatre.
Tasty suppet dishes

for fastidious
appetites.

Dancing between
bites.

Tonight's the night.

Management of
OharU Duffy, Jr.

Unlimited parking space
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.
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SAYS DRY ERA AIDS'HEACtH

Tuberculosis Expert Declares Im-

provement Will Amaie World
Burlington, N. .1., April 8 Improve

ment of public health under prohibition
will nmazo the world and will do moro
than any economic or moral argument
to forco European statesmen to follow

ilry footsteps of Undo Sam," dc-- I
Dr. Marcus W. Newcomb, of

i nvna Mills, president of thc
League, discussing gen-

eral health topics at a session of the
New Jersey Health Officers' Association.
Public Health officers from all parts of
thc state attended the meeting.

Miss Margaret Haines, executive sec-
retary of tho Burlington County

League, gave a report on

EVENING
EDUCATION

NEW COURSES
STARTING NOW

igliway Engineering
Statlatlra Accounting

I'ubUo Spenklnr
Transportation nnd Traffic

Ktectrleal Sleehanlenl
Salesmanship fltrnrtnral

Knclneerlnr
Chemistry Mathematics English

BETTER COURSES
ncausa thsy ara planned nnd taught to
fit tht Industries which employ our men.

BETTER INSTRUCTORS
nrcatmo thy are not only successful
practical men In their own line, but
they also nava ths ability and personality
to teach men to soho everyday problems.

WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU
From thcas men you ret a broader and
clearer vision of what jou can do and
how to do It. (

DREXEL EVENING SCHOOL
SZd and Chestnut Streets

Hotel
1orr&me

W. B. KUGLER, Manager
Broad at Fairmount Ave.

Banquets at

The Lorraine

Tho famous Kugler cuisino
and service amidst tho rich
appointments of nn te

hotel.

Largo and small banquet
rooms, splendidly equipped
for dining functions nnd au-
ditorium (with stage) seat-
ing 300 guests. Suitable for
theatricals, concerts and
dances.

Leon Andre Goebel
Manager of Banquet Dept.
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the organization's child welfare cam'
palgn. Miss Eugenia V. Dubs, of
Trenton, told of tho rapid de-

velopment and practical benefits of tho
campaign to promote public health
nursing in rural districts.
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New York Labor Unions to Merge
Now l'orlr, April 8. (By 1)-- A

merger of lobor unions Now York
city, with combined of
almost 400,000 workers, was Paid last

iDXLMERTS'rANDSRD SHOESte

After Easter Special
Style - ValueFor
Friday and Saturday Only
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Patent Colt
Brown Kid
Black Kid

LtRM

$1.90

YOU are offered this exceptional value because
are incomplete lines which we could only

repurchase at a much price. BUT there are
just 519 pairs available so they won't last long.
Get here EARLY. The earlier you come the more
time there will be for securing an EXACT

Special Hosiery Value
Bnper-Foahlon- Blockings of
iuo nest pure inreau aiiK.

but 11.00 more.

A.
all in
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higher

fitting.

'TIS A FEAT TO FITi FEET

THE BIG SHOE STORE

1 204-06-0-8 Market St:
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This beautiful one-eyel- et

of high-grad- e

quality fine finish
is an actual $14.00
value. Later in the
season it will be worth
even more. So by buy-in-g

now you
--fashion's favored foot-
wear at an tniusually
substantial money-savin- g.
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Mankind's Best Food
Bread, in some form, has sustained mankind from the beginning of
things until now. Bread good, wholesome white breadis n's

cheapest and best food. From cave dwelling to kitchenette,
it has been the of life.

The bread is made with Pillsbury's Best Flour, the favorite
with housewives everywhere. When buying flour women often ask,
"Is this flour as good as Pillsbury's?" That's what we mean by
Pillsbury's standard of quality.

Always buy Pillsbury's Family of Foods different in kind, but
alike in quality. At your grocer's.

Pillsbury's Best . Pillsbury's Wheat Cereal
Pillsbury's Health Bran Pillsbury's Pancake Flou

Graham and Macaroni Flours

Dill
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FAMILYsburvsOF FOODS

Best Flour
PILLSBURY FLOUR COMPANY

Minneapolis, Minn.
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